AGENDA

I. Approval of April 16, 2019 Minutes..........................................................Patrick McDonnell Chairperson

II. Consideration of Proposed Rulemaking..................................................John Stefanko Deputy Secretary for Active and Abandoned Mine Operations
   Water Supply Replacement for Surface Coal Mining
   (25 Pa. Code Chapters 87-90)

III. Consideration of Rulemaking Petitions..................................................David Allard Acting Deputy Secretary for Waste, Air, Radiation, and Remediation
   Hazardous Waste Delisting
   MAX Environmental Bulger Facility
   MAX Environmental Yukon Facility

IV. Presentation of Regulatory Fee Report..................................................David Allard Acting Deputy Secretary for Waste, Air, Radiation, and Remediation
   Radiation Protection Program

V. Other Business..........................................................................................Patrick McDonnell Chairperson
   PFOA Petition Update
   GHG Emission Petition Update

VI. Adjourn.................................................................................................Patrick McDonnell Chairperson

MEETING MATERIALS